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THE MODE1W HABDWAnB STOtU.
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Impossible
Thing
Is n colli room If you have a

X Sterling Heater
In It. The Ktcilliiff Is a linns
litinilnp double. wllli
full nickel trlnunliiR und
BroutcHl amount of nulla t lug
surface,
Made In three fW.-i- , l'i, Hi
and 13 inch Urn pot,

LT a. a 1. Jtrv .1 f si

IJ9N. Washington Ave Jst
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FOWLER GOAL GO,

Dealers
Cslebrnted

Kctnll
of tlio Illl

oi.ii 'ii;i.i:i'i!Oxi:, ice;.

Koom 50, Coal Exchange
co.u. i)i:i.ivi:i!i:i) 10 any paiii' or ( nv.

TCothers
Yon can never enjoy ilrc.-.slii- R

your iJuby until you see our
Olotlilna Comfort for the
Jhtby. Vour time ami nerves
saved -- tin no planning until
you visit our store ami allow

I us to show you thisri new way
... ., , . ,,. i..i..m niesiiiR uit; imu..

Tb? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce E.Sreet.

ta

MIGHT SCHOOL
T.ntl.aw.'imi.i Good ligl.t.

ficod instiuction. I'llccs tight.

Accident, Sickness,
old ago, one or more of these
surely overtake you. You can
provide against the financial
discomfort of these things by
laying aside a reserve in

THE PEOPLE'S BiK.

408 (3HLJ1EJABEC
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Men
0
0 of the Hot
0
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llfv. H. 1'". Mathews, the present pas-tu- r
of tin' newly erected First liaptist

church, in West .Scrauton, has been
showered with eoiiKratulntlons durlut,'
the past week, owlut; to the auspicious
opening of the handsome new edifice.
AVheii tlio Scrauton street church was
destroyed liy lire nearly three years
iibo, and the rnuKi-PKUtln- left home-
less, It seemed as .though the end
had come, hut through Itev. Mathews'
untiring: zeal, he succeeded not only
In Ueopliij; his tloek together, but also
miiiingcd to Increase It duriiiK; the
time they have waited for the com-
pletion of their present home.

When the doors were thrown open to
the public, a Weel; uro yesterday, there
hunt? over the edifice a total Indebted-
ness of Sll.O'lO, hut by tuiperhuman ef-
forts this amount has not only been
pledged, but fully a ifcousaud dollars
more has been raised towards defr.iy-llif- f

the expenses of the cluirih. e.
Mathews Is justly proud of hw chuiih
and associates, and all are entitled to
the highest praise fur their niiblo
work for the Master. Tomorrow eve-
ning- the an.- il roll call and reunion
of members .11 take place, and a
hearty respouso Is anticipated.

Quiet and unobtrusive as be Is, no
member of the. board of school control
succeeds In mora effectively represent-
ing his constituents than K. .1. I.ooii-ari- l,

tho young- - member from the Twen-ty-flo- t.

Air. Leonard Is just rounding
up his first term as a public oiilclnl
and It will be admitted bv thosn wim

m:w km i: or em;

COLLIERY ENGINEER GO,

STOCK WANTED,
Po not f.iil 10 ufi j.iur ii.ni,. i

tlmk, uwl In ni(f il (., u uiul wo
clthfr Im.v ii in- l ii ,,i von
esii'it tu li.ni' M)iu (ur tilt in a i,w
ri i.

and BONDS
lloiiflil, ItuM uiul I , luiijoil,

R. E, Comegys & Co.
llinif lljnk IIiilMIn?, S, union.

PENN, OEN. BREWING CO,
6 por cent gold bonds, 1st,
mortgage.

Kcr sale, at l), Jlolilins nrjilv ? ,(r
tent,; 'I;S,() in boul. jvruunu uiul u.li.
SCRANTON AXLE CO, STOCK
For SjIc. At (licit- nii'clin tha oilir--

tUy a coo'l tliuMln; ujs nude,

CLARK & SNOVER TOBACCO
CO. STOCK.

J'or Sale. pxxl liivrrtnirnt for con.
ICMatiVC llll'll Jllll ljllk'S. Slfp ah kmL

Iitock.

most bitterly opposed him In the vig-
orously wnRcd battle wlilrli itllciuled
IiIh election, that he lain fulily proven
that the confidence, of a majority "f
his ward was not mlinpluced when It

centered upon him as the proper In-

cumbent lit this Important nlllee.
Mr, Leonard lias been rather Inde-

pendent as regards political line.", and
by reason of this Independence iitnl
Homo admirable shrewdness In lining
up with the controlling faction, has
micceeded In tnalulalnlnff n position
where ho can make demands that will
bo heeded, .lust at present, Mr. Leon-
ard Is busying himself abuul the con-
struction and ciiulpment of the new
hchool building he has Induced tho
board to locale In the northern end of
his Vi'ry extensive ward. It Is to take
the place of the little old wooden
structure on Cemetery wtieel, and
when completed will he one of the
hauilsomesi school Inilliltnys In the
city.

"Theie's the best public speaker In
Scrauton," remarked a member of the
board of trade last Monday as A. W.
Dickson ml down after making a t

address. Those in his Immediate vi-

cinity heartily agreed with him as It
Is certain a very large pereentiiRo of
Mr. Dickson a own pergonal friends do.
The most leiunrkuble thing about Mr.
Dickson's little speeches, for he never
makes a long address. Is that he man-
ages to say a great dual In about us
few words as anybody pos-dhl- could
and say anything, lie Indulges In no
hlgli-ltow- u ibelorlcal flourishes nor
ponderous phrases, but gets right down
to "the milk of the cocoanul" In a sim-
ple, niutter-of-f'.ic- t, straightforward,
rlghl-from-th- e. shoulder way. Ho ex-

udes sincerity, so to speak, when he
speaks. Anybody who could hear him
speak In public and then say be was
not sincere would be a person abso-
lutely devoid of any knowledge of
human nalure.

Another inark-- d thing about Mr.
Dicksou'w public speaking is his fear-lesmie-

He has deep, firm con-
victions and his not afraid to tell
the whole world Just what those con-
victions are. He doesn't dodge or
squirm but says what he 'thinks Is
right and he doesn't core one jot
whether his hearers like il or not. lie
has enl bused ovvi-- board of trade
meeting lie ever attended and every
public gathering; be ever addressed,
though tho occasions In which ho
speaks in public are xovy few.

PERSONAL,

Mi". i:liwr fiooihviii, of Hoik .lioi-t- , I irnil-iiii- ;

;i lew il.ij nl tin' l'.iii..inciii'.iu.
Mk. S. fi. P.nkcT .mil MNj linker will li.uct

tlnpuxli Mtwiio tlic month of Xovcmbrt .

Min l.ottii' Up, nt smith Lincoln .iicnno, it
fiiliTt.iininir Min IHi-- l'nil, of MjiiiIi (.'lunik.

Mks llcrllu I'ipi'Iimii, of smith M.iin nu'imi',
i I'nti'itJiiiiiii; Ml I'loiPint' .Inm"., of Kinntun.

Pi ('. W. liulirils ami iiifc, nf SLi.inlon.
in Mlihlli'lmvn -l liiuht, nfirr llirrn

inniillu.' in lii'iinnii. Tlio (loiter went
tu ll.nl Viiilifiin .iii.I tmik iiet'ljl intinotioiH
from Dr. Thru. Sdmll lor iHmm-- of the Inuit,
nl tilt; s.nni' tfini' l.ikin? tlw .Njiilifim ilieitiio.il
lntln. Doctor ami Mk. IInl'its rrtmtii'il mi tho
Km niKMi I.iiL--c on wliioh C.rncr.i! Men it t. of tho

nilnl ht.itrs .irni.v, .mil hU .Mnmtf hriilo wni'
'I lir gi'iirr.il i.iiil In. Itnlicru .1

iiimplimoi.t by him fiom ni.iny li.
on Iiii.miI for hi inoilioil iiltriiil.ini, hining

liciii the klim of nn ntt.ii-- of lonjnne-H- i
ill-- '. Dr. KohiTli lolinnj to Scr.inton S.ittn-il.i- y

.nnil will hi'ir.ilti'i- - m.iko a sjiit'iilty f
hr.'iil and t.liin.itli ttoiihh-- -. - Mlil.lh'tnwn Daily
i'li'M.

MITCHELL DAY.

A Commemorative Sale for the Day.
Tuesday Only.

Tuesday will lie Mitchell day. Thou-
sands of miners will be in tills city. We
will commemorate the event by offer-
ing for sale three items three shoe
bargains for mine workers:

First item Miners' boots good, solid,
honest boots mostly nailed regular
price from $: to ?L'.r0. We will sell (hem
.Mitchell day beginning at ! ti. m. for
?1 a pair.

Second Item Miners' brogans one
lot the sale may last but an hour or
two. These are good, solid miners'
brogans, lite regular price being Jl.li.",.
Mitobell day price, 7." cents a pair.
Some boys' si;:es In the lot.

Third item Special in men's lino
double-sole- d sltoes. Men's double-sole- d

shoes all the leathers, $l! and ?i.73.
Always Uusy Shoe Stores.

Lewis & P.ellly,
lll-lb- ! Wyoming avenue, Scranton.

COL. F. L. HITCHCOCK.

Citiaen Reform Candidate for Judge.
The man who was removed fruin

ofllce for faithfully dolus bis dut.
The matt who was excluded from the

Itepubllcan primaries because he was
too poor to pay an enormous assess-
ment oi $l.O0i) for the privilege of sub-
mitting; his name as a candidate for
oflhe.

Do you desiie to register your con-
demnation of stub things In this free
American republic? Then vote for
Colonel Hitchcock, ills character and
lltness are ui)iUttitmel.Adv,

Cornell-Princeto- n Eoot Ball Game.
On account of the above, tho Lacka-

wanna railroad will sell special excur-
sion tickets to Ithaca, X. V at one-
way fare for the round trip. TIcketM
will bo sold good going on any train
November '.'. returning up to and In-

cluding November I.

Ill older to accommodate those, who
desire to reach Ithaca culy In tho day,
a special train will leave Owego for
Ithaca connecting; with Lackawanna
train No. 13, leaving Scranton at C.23 a,
in. No ember :.'.

Lackawanna Railroad Cheap Rates to
Buffalo.

In addition to rates already author-
ized for return tickets to Uuffulo on
account of tho exposi-
tion, the Luckawaiinu railroad will sell
coach excursion tickets good going
day, November 1, rcturnlni; Kunday
following, at $1.00 for the round trip
from Scranton,

A VISIT TO
CANTERBURY

DESCRIBED BY REV. DR. OIFFIN
IN ELM PARK CHURCH.

It Is a Place Rich in Historic Mem-

ories There Are Burled Many of
the Ronowcd of England's Dead.
Beautiful Description of Interior of
the Great Edifice of
Canterbury Is the Chief Citizen of
the Whole Kingdom Stands Next
to Royal Family.

Itev. Dr. C. M. Glllln spoke last night
at Mini Park church on "A Visit In a
Historic Shrine." lttn lext was finin
Hebrews, 11:1,1, "Pilgrims." lie sal'd
that means on and on, pushing ahead
and upward. Canterbury lias been a
place of pilgrimage made vivid by
Chaucer's lines, which luld of a mixed
company marching' on In Cniilerhur.v ,

toward the bones, where lliey prayed
and paid for bencllts,

"Mvery thing has changed I hero
now," he said. "The ineillcatinii by
magic are replaced by miracles
of mercy. The relics are mi lon-
ger leverenced. anil religion af-
fords better recovery. Now we call IL

Canterbury from "Canln," I he men of
Kent. It Is said by some In antedate
the palaces of the Caesars' and Koine.
Itself. It has survived wonderful catas-
trophes. II has been touched and lorn
by pain. In the space of five hundred
years there are eight periods when It
was almost entirely destroyed by lire.
Vet today It looks like a magnlllcenl
gem in u rich setting. The West Cute
Is shown as tlio relic of the six gates
which were there In the lime of Itlch-ar- d

II. Then It1 was 'watch'. keep
everything out.' Now 11 Is let down
the bars and let everything; in.

MOKK CAltKFCL LVSPKCTION.
"Wouldn't it bo better If we had a

more careful inspection of those who
want to enter our Kates'.' Shall' not
America, begin to exclude lite bad, as
well as admit the good? The day will
soon be here whoii It will be too late.
AVe shall have the old story of Troy
repeated the horse with the enemy
will be inside."

A vivid description was given of old
Canterbury House, which has been tho
residence of one family for three hun-
dred years. The family seems to be
built right into the structure. He won-
dered how many Americans here are
residing in the very place where thoy
were born. Like Charles Dudley Warner,

the speaker held to tbe view that
the lire has gone out on the New Kng-lan- d

hearth and that nowadays men
change their houses as they change
their clothes.

"The great regret that T have." said
lie. "Is that 1 belong to tbe tribe of
Methodist itinerants and have never
been allowed to live long in one place.
And looking at that old Canterbury
House, I murmured involuntarily, 'Pity
on me! Pity me:' I don't know even
that my boys can tell where they have
lived.

"The old city and the old homestead
will naturally lead up to the old
church. There it is on tlio hillside,
among tho dead, sleeping so quietly. It
is the first place where the British wor-
shipped when they came out of Pagan-Is-

It Is very old. You can see the
Itomau bricks, and they show tho stono
sepulchre where lies Queen Pertha, tho
wife of Kthelbert, who took his Saxons
and led them up to I he cross in the,
time of Constantino. Standing there. 1

was touched to see tbe flag on the
f'iiiild hall at half-mas- t, in memory of
the dead president of America."

KFFKCTlVK DICSCP.IPTION.
The description of the interior of that

great edifice was exceedingly effective.
"If you young men," said the speaker,
"ever get money enough, cross the At-

lantic and look at tills marvelous
cathedral."

Archbishop of Canterbury was de-

scribed. "He is tlio chief citizen in the
whole kingdom and stands next to the
royal family," said the speaker. "He Is
the only man who can put the crown
on the head of tlio new king. His in-

come is $",,000. and lie has two or three
palaces in which he can live. He is
invested with the powers of a univer-
sity and can confer degrees of doctor
or lawyer upon any whom he may thus
care to honor. If h" came to America
he might set up the business of sell-
ing degrees, and in a very short time
make a fortune equal to Plerpont Mor-
gan's. He has 14fl livings la his gift,
but then lit a letter the other day
Bishop Joyce wrote me that be had
presided over ten conferences tills year
and had appointed l,fi00 ministers to a
living for twelve mouths.

"Tlio cathedral Is celebrated for Its
monuments. Here lie Henry II and
bis queen. Here, too, Is the Black
Prince, Ills elllgy looks like the war-
rior he was. 1 looked down the narrow
streets, where the houses lean toward
each other as I hoy rise, and I thought
that men are like them. As they build
on the ground thoy are far apart, but
they approach at the lop as they move
toward (lod,

THOrSANUS VISIT SHRINK.
"It Is hero that tho sftrlnn of Thomas

iritecket was visited by thousands. It
was fashionable. Some went for that
leason, others because they were In
sympathy with the cause which lie rep-
resented. He thundered against Henry
for his contumacy Inward the pope and
infuriated that monarch until the four

New

Canned Goods
Sugar Peas, very tender

and sweet, 12c; $1,40 per
dozen.

Fine Sifted Sweet Peas,
15c; $1,50 per dozen.

Coursen's Sugar Peas,
20c, per can; $2.25 per
dozen,

York State Corn, 10c,
flaine Corn, 10 to 12c.
Hand packed Tomatoes,
10c; Worth 12c.

E. Q. Coursen

Norman barons took up the king's
grievance and pursued the archbishop
to tho steps of tho altar of St. Benedict
and Ihere slew him, December W, lt'it.
It was four hundred years later that
Henry VIII lit Ids rago dug up the
bones tu degrade them."

The scenes of the dark tragedy nl
lendaiit upon tt'Hecket's assassination
was portrayed by the speaker with
dramatic; power. "II was at thai mo-
ment," said he, "Unit the contllct as
lo the supremacy of king or pope In
Kngland was begun,"

A very huge congregation heard I lie
third sermon In the series of Muropeaii
topics.

THE M'KINLEY MEMORIAL.

Latcht Contributions Received for
the Fund.

Following are the latest contributions
to I he McKlnley memorial fund:
II. I'. Mi'Mulli'ii...1? .Vl'M. Piotti l.nf
II. f. Il.ul I.iwjl'ti'ilnlik IViiloiil.yl.tiO
1'. II. ('Ir I.... I.iki t.'i'uiiie MiUlo .... I.ik)
l.iMiior I.. ( li 1110114. l.oillpr, s. ('. I.opin.,, l.no
K.i Mini no ( hnioii'. I.i,

HE INHALED GAS.

John Criswell Went to Sleep and
Left the Gas Jet Partly Turned

On His Condition Serious.

foil it Criswell. an aged man about 00
years old. Is lying at the Lackawanna
hospital In an extremely critical con-
dition, as tlic result of the inhalation
of gas while he lay asleep at his board-
ing place on Saturday night and yes-
terday morning--

Mr. Criswell is a bricklayer by trado
and came to this city but a few' weeks
ago. He has been boarding since
Wednesday at Tho Blgelow. on Mul-
berry street, opposite the Municipal
building. Tlio servant girls at tho
place noticed the smoll of gas when
they arose yesterday morning and ed

Air. Ulgelow, who made a thor-
ough examination of tlio house, but
failed to discover tho source of the
trouble.

Tho odor kepi growing stronger and
stronger, however, and it was llnaliy
traced to Air. Criswell's room. The
door was burst open and he was found
lying in bed, gasping for breath. The
gas jet wait found turned half way on,
but there was nothing to show that
suicide was attempted, no effort hav-
ing been made to stop up any cracks.
Mr. Criswell was found entirely un-

dressed. It is believed that he acci-
dentally turned on the gas part way
after turning iL off.

Tlio Lackawanna, ambulance was
hurriedly summoned and the unfortu-
nate man removed to that instution.
Ho improved somewhat during the day
but did not regain consciousness. It
was stated at the hospital that his
condition was very dangerous, and
that bis chances of recovery about
equally balanced the chances of death.

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS.

Rev. J. E. Ensign to Speak This
Week in Asbury M. E. Church.
ltov. James Edwin Ensign, A. Ii.,

a. well known Methodist Episcopal
evangelist from Chicago, ie to conduct
a series of evangelistic meetings tills
week in tlic Asbury 'M. K. church at
Delaware avenue. Ho will speak ev-

ery night at 7."0 o'clock and every af-
ternoon, beginning with Tuesday af-
ternoon, at 3.;i0 o'clock.

He delivered his first sermon in the
Asbury church yesterday morning and
in tlio afternoon addressed the men's
meeting at tho A'oung Men's christian
association rooms. He is a forceful and
eloquent speaker and he impresses his
hearers as being a. man of deep convic-
tions and of groat sincerity.

His address yesterday afternoon was
rather brief but was full, neverthe-
less, of hope and encouragement to the

.soul. He based Ills remarks
on the First Psalm in wlilclr the hap-
piness of tlic godly and the unhappl-ues- s

of the ungodly is spoken of as
epitomized In the last verse: "For
the Lord knowoth the way of the
righteous; but the way of the ungodly
shall perish."

The speaker told of the great bless-
ings which come to those who live
lives of faith and who put their trust
in Hod and said that Christians in or-

der to make their lives useful must
ever seek to grasp for and retain the
higher moral and! intellectual forces.

'Sunset Limited" to Resume Run
ning--

Announcement is made by the South-
ern Pacific company of the resumption
of tlio "Sunset Limited" service, which
was so well appreciated last winter.
Tho first train will leave New Orleans
on December - next at 10.no a. m, and
will leave Thursdayy, Saturdays and
Mondays thereafter. The train will
leave Sail Francisco on December C,

and on each Monday, AVeduesday and
Friday thereafter, The resumption of
the "Sunset Limited" will be welcomed
by all travelers who have experienced
or heard of the comforts and luxuries j

it supplies its patrons. Tlio train will
have Its usual equipment, consisting of
u ladies' parlor and compartment car;
combination car, including barber, bath
and cafe; two standard sleepers, each
with two drawing rooms, and a dining
car which remains constantly wllli the
train between New Orleans and San
Francisco, In both dlrecthuis, with ser-
vice a la carte.

Strikers, Notice!
You may get hurl or killed If ou

ride In street cars, while they are
manned by strike-breaker- s, Imports,
etc. but you will lie safe and sure If
you get a box of Dr. Trager's roach
powder. It kills all the cockroaches and
water buss in your buildings.

no dirt, no smell. For Kil-
ling bed bugs, moths, lice, Ileus, ele
use Dr. Trager's dead Mint. Don't let
your dealer palm you off sonio worth-let- s

stuff. He sure to got Trager's con-
tracts, made for clearance of houses
and rooms of Insects, at low prices.
Price a., cents, cither kind. 11, F. Tra-ge- r

& Sous, corner Price and .Main
street, Scranton, P,i, .

A Flue Entertainment,
One of the best and most interesting

entertainments of tin- - season w ill occur
at Knights of Columbus hall, Wednes-
day evening, November i!, at S o'clock,
for the bt'iieiit of tho Linden street
Temple. Among tlio leading numbers of
the evening will be a series of read-
ings by Miss Cora firlfllu, assisted by
air, Ralph Williams, soloist, ami air.
Fred Wldmayor, violinist. Tim mem-
bers of the Temple congregation are
sparing no pains or trouble towards
making this entertainment the success
It deserves to be, and no doubt the
commodious hull will bo well-lllle- d on
the occasion.

Smoke thu popular Punch 10c. cigar.

MITCHELL IS
IN THE CITY

MINE WORKERS LEADER AR-RIVE- D

LAST EVENING.

He Will Be One of the Speakers at
tho Miners' Demonstration In
Wllkes-Barr- e Tomorrow Does Not
Show Any Signs of Uls Recent
Illness Approves of tne Action of
the Local Unions with Referenco
to the Street Car Strike Now on

Here Reason He Gives.

President John Mitchell, of the 1'nl-te- d

Mine Workers, arrived here at il

o'clock Inst evening and Is stopping at
the St. Charles.

He came from a tour of the Hocking
valley and Is on his way to the Mit-
chell Day celebration In Wllkes-Hurr- e,

Having an off-da- y today, he came on
here to meet tho local olllcers and
those of the national olltccrs, who, like
himself, nre to bo hens lo participate
tu tomorrow's celebration.

Mr. Mitchell seemed ducpl gra tilled
that his name has been given lo tho
day commemorating the great victory
or Inst fall, and as ho listened to an
outline of the programme of Iho cele-
bration at the various towns or tho re-

gion, his oouutenancu betokened a reel-
ing of genuine pleasure. Willi his
characteristic modesty, Mr. Mitchell
declined to bo quoted as to how he felt
about this new honor.

One of his flrsl questions after get-
ting- away from the newspaper men
and joining Ids local associates was,
"How is Marl Flaherty gelling
along?" AVheu told that his friend
was to bo burled tomorrow, ho uttered
an ejaculation of pained surprise, and
for sonic moments turned away his
head. Sir. Flaherty was president of
the Central Labor union of Scranton
when the miners' strike was on, and
rendered no end of valuable assistance
to tlio miners' leader.

Mr. Mitchell also inquired solicitous-
ly concerning tho street car strike and
upon learning of the actiom of tho lo-

cals of tho United Mine Workers n
supporting tho strikers, said:

"1 certainly approve of the miners'
course and trust thoy will give the
street car men all tho support in their
power. As I undorstand it, this is an
effort on the part of a corporation to
disrupt a union. If a union is de-

stroyed it will encourage efforts to
destroy other unions."

Mr. Mitchell shows no signs of his
serious illness which caused him to
break off his attempt at negotiating
with the heads of tlio coal carrying
companies in New York, last month,
concerning tlio time card matter and
other grievances. Ho could say noth-
ing as to the resumption of these at-

tempted negotiations.
After the demonstration in Wllkes-Hurr- e,

air. Mitchell will leave for
Huntingdon. W. Va.. to attend a state
convention of tlio T'nltcd ailne Work-
ers.

FUNERAL OF REV. MR. HIORNS.

Veteran Clergyman Laid at Rest in
Dunmore Cemetery.

The remains of tlio late Rev. Richard
Hlorns, tho veteran aiethodlsl clergy-
man, were laid at rest Saturday In
Dunmore cemetery.

During tho morning the body was
exposed to view at Jones' undertaking
rooms on Washington avenue. Hun-
dreds of friends called to take a fare-
well look at tho kindly face. A I 3

o'clock in Hie afternoon services worn
held over the remains al Elm Park
church In tho presence of a largo
throng of mourners. Rev. Dr. C. ai.
tlrlllin oillciated. Two favorite selec-
tions of tlio deceased, "The Holy City"
and "Angels of Light" were sung by
Alfred Woolcr, and at tlio cemetery,
"Rock of Ages" was rendered.

The pall-beare- rs were Harry Bush-noi- l.

Walter Shopland. Robert West-lak- e,

William N. Alberth, Harry Van
Dtiseu and John Wills.

Floral tributes were sent by air.
and airs: H. P. Simpson, .1. W. Carden,
Christine Orimths, of New York: air.
and airs. F. L. allies, air. and airs,
ai. F. Larkin, air. and airs. Irviu

air. and airs. C. D. Simpson,
Rev. and airs. W. H. Pierce, airs.
Thomas Dickson, Colonel and airs. E.
H. Ripple, King's Daughter of Kim
Park church, and Ladles' Aid society
of Kim Park church.

Smoke the Pocono 3c. oiunr.

The Fire in Philadelphia
lus ili'.tltoyt'il .nt
inopdly, hut line In

ierJiitilu Iho

kooin
ils pliie iitnl nuUis
frliniU il.iil.i. In
Ihi' lionu hum 4 tn
(I cu-t- itoy hut
S.iliiuljy, thvii 111.',
Ml Ifl'I'IVO is i t '.

.1. Alfred l'l'iiiilns-tii- i,

Director.

frttt-t- - t tttt-M-Y- t

fogy Siril p,

wlfroirQ

Scranton Carpets
406 LACKAWANNA

4 4 .
.

! Oils, Paints
X ii.

PATRICK TIOHE KILLED.

Was Struck by a D. & H. Train Near
Providence Stntlon.

Patrick Tlghe, aged ,V5 yeais, a min-
er residing at aiil Charles street, was
Instjantly killed on Saturday after-
noon by a passenger train near the
Providence station of the Delaware
and Hudson railroad.

'Pintle wits walking from aim-ho-

street tu Hie station on the down
truck and plopped' on lo the north
bound track to get mil of the way of
a coal train. He stepped directly In
I rout of passenger train No, II, due ut
tho station at il.tiit. The engine struck
him before he realized Ills (lunger and
he was tossed high in the air, falling
on one side of the track, lie was In-

stantly killed, bolh legs bolng broken
and the skull fractured near the right
ear.

'Pile dead mail was employed at the
ainrvlno mine and Is survived by a
wife, three soil", and a daughter, Pat-
rick, .loli ii, Anthony and Hrldget.

REMAINS ARRIVE IN CITY.

Body of the Late M. D. Flaherty
Reached Here Yesterday.

Tho remains of I he lato .Mat tin D.
Flaherty, the well known labor leader,
who died In Colorado Springs, Col,, last
wool.--, did not arrive In tills city until
early yesterday afternoon when they
were met at tho Delaware and Hud-
son station by a special committee con-
sisting of J. F. Hnnimes, R, N, Cotirt-rlg- hl

and John Dempsoy.
Tho body was lo have arrived on

Saturday and tho above-name- d com-
mittee spent a great part of tho day
in Wllkes-Barr- o waiting for !t ar-
rival. Connections were missed some-
where west of Buffalo and the arrival
of tlio remains was accordingly de-
layed. Tho funeral will bo held tills
morning at 0.::o o'clock from St. John's
church as previously announced.

THREE DAMAGE CASES.

Evidence in Suits Against the City
Now Being Heard.

The case of Katliorino Williams
against the city for damages was heard
before City Solicitor Watrion Saturday
afternoon. The suit was brought to
recover damages for injuries received
by plaintiffs who fell while walking on
tho sidewalk.

Tlio case of John Sehrlebo, of South
Scranton, was also held on Saturday
and Is for damages done to his property
by city water being turned on.

Domlniek Healoy, of Ninth and West
Linden streets, is suing the city for
$L'5,00i) damages to bl property.

Greatly Reduced Excursion Rates to
Buffalo.

On October 11, 18, tip and 30 ticket
agents of the Lackawanna Railroad
will sell two-da- y coach excursion tick-
ets to Buffalo good going on any reg-
ular trnln date of sale and for re-

turn on any regular train the follow-
ing day. The round trip rate from
Scranton will bo $1.00, which is tho low-

est fare ever made to Buffalo, afford-
ing a splendid opportunity to visit the

Exposition at a nominal
cost.

1 The i

Profit !

p Sharing

I Plan
5 We are dividing the profits
5 of tills great store with our

5J customers. Hundreds are re- -

V celving dividends every day
In tho shape of Handsome

cj Furniture.

J Do You

g Save Your Coupons
If you don't, you are losing

money. Thousands of fami-
lies are furnishing their
homes wllli elegant furnlturo
without it costing them
penny.

Stait today to save your
coupon". K

K i
mm

$oGo5a:ra:o?
tfttttt

Attractive Rockers
aie made In such a vailety of
shapes and grades, that it is Im-
possible to do more than mention
a few which are particularly

in dtv-Js- and price.
These articles will bo found

beautiful lepresentatlves of our
stock, and tho quality will gv
11 hint of what is to bo found In
all other Hues, Their strength
and durability make them satis-
fy lug to the economical, while
their high finish will entitle them
to a place In Iho most liixurlnus-- 1

furnished home.

Furniture Co. ,,1
1

AVENUE.

H

and Varnish

naiuwvy uu a iMdimidi lunuy tun panv.
141-1- 49 Meridian Street,

TELEPHONE 26-- 2,

g4MfrfMf
$ Handkerchiefs

Two Hundred
1 (200) Dozen

Unlaundored. hand cm- -
' ' bioldered and hem-stitch-

1 Pttro Linen
'' Handkerchiefs

Made especially for us,
will be sold this week at the

J, astonishingly low prlco of
10 cents each a for SO cents
or SI. 50 per dozen. Each
Handkerchief hears tho

T Cramer-Well- s Co, stamp a
i positive guarantee of superior

excellence, Bargain seekers
T take notice, this is your op- -

puiuiiiuy, nml ul0 icHuir. 01
our shrewd cash buying.

I Cramer-Well- s Co., J
130 Wyoming Ave.

'Phone 303-3- .

l

Profit
by the
Experience
of others

00UAT6
MVsar '2HS3SL O -- ittia

SOLD BY

CONRAD,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher1'

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Creating
a

Sensation
This is what we are doing

with our

Furs, Jackets,
Suits and Skirts.

If you want quality, style and
low price, trade with

BRESCHEL,
The Furrier,

124 Wyoming Avenue.
Furs repaired aud remodel-

ed now at reduced cost.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, Htons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da-y

Skirts. Our prices are reason-
able. Guaranteed to give satisfao
tion. Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

Credit Yon?

Certainly!
Tills t'urnlturi'-trail- o slogan Is

ulilVst .is wi'll Known to iicnnln
or Xortlioastpru Pennsylvania nn
the establishment, whoso husl-iii'- ss

poliey it iiiiiKes knmvu,
Huwi'wr, do not associate It

with Installment house inetluiils,
uk you will In. iIoIuk Hid "Keon-ouiy- "

nil injustice
our line of

lliuuit l'irulslinj,'s aic marked
In plain Hsurt's. Purchases
uiaila here, secure you Ilia

nl' hm Ihjurvf, that aro
tho H'sulL nl" mir largo buyhifr
fucilltle. The liberal lucoinnio-ilutlo- il

of crcillt provides the
outlet, of rurre.spoiullnfi;

propurtiiiiiH. Our prices for
credit arc no 'renter than the
t ash i har.m's of others,

Attain we repeal:
OREDITYOUP OEETAINLYI

Tfc
MNOMY

WYOMING AVSXW'

MHMPPH


